SITE LISTING FORM

AMA institutional members are eligible to be listed on the Alabama Museums Association website at www.alabamamuseums.org. Please answer carefully and proofread your responses. Your entry will be taken directly from what you answer below. We'd also like to include a photo of your site or an interesting shot of a piece or pieces in your collection. Please send 2-4 photos for this purpose, or “Photo Not Available” will show in your listing.

[ ] This is a new listing  [ ] This is to update an existing listing

Institution name ........................................................................................................................................................................

Name of system of museums or governing body of which you are part, if applicable (ie: Alabama Historical Commission or The University of Alabama at Birmingham) ..................................................................................................................................

Mailing address ..........................................................................................................................................................................

City ......................................................................................................... State .................... Zip ..............................................

Site address .................................................................................................................................................................................

City ......................................................................................................... State .................... Zip ..............................................

Phone(s) .................................................................................................. Fax ...........................................................................

General email .............................................................................. Web site ...............................................................................

Type of institution (Please place an “X” beside those that best describe your museum/site):

[ ] Archives    [ ] Historic Site    [ ] Natural History Museum
[ ] Art Museum   [ ] History Museum    [ ] Nature Center
[ ] Children’s Museum  [ ] House Museum    [ ] Science Museum
[ ] Civil Rights Museum  [ ] Medical Museum    [ ] Sports Museum
[ ] General Museum   [ ] Military Museum    [ ] Other ..............................................................

Days/hours of operation: ...........................................................................................................................................................

Closed when (ie: Christmas Day and 1st Monday of the month): ...........................................................................................

Admission fees: ...........................................................................................................................................................................

Handicap accessibility (Please check ONLY one):

[ ] Handicap accessible The site has handicapped accessible entrances and exits, restrooms, and parking.  
[ ] Partial accessibility Some areas of the site are fully accessible, but others are not easily accessible to handicapped visitors.  
[ ] Limited accessibility The site is not easily accessible to handicapped visitors, or there are no special handicapped facilities.

[ ] Identify my museum as willing to host an internship (An asterisk * will be placed in front of the listing. Faculty or students will contact you directly.)

Description (50 words or less. Attach separate sheet, please.)

Name and title of person submitting this form: ......................................................................................................................

Phone ............................................................... Email ........................................................................... Date .......................

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Send this form along with 2-4 non-returnable (digital or paper) photos that best represent your site to:  
Alabama Museums Association • PO Box 2866 • Birmingham AL 35202-3802